Make one copy for your records and send one copy (along with checks, money orders, online donation reports and matching gifts) in the additional mailing envelope.

School ________________________________________________________________

Shipping Address (NO P.O. BOX) __________________________________________

City __________________________________ State ________ ZIP ______________

Volunteer Coordinator(s) _______________________________ Date Mailed ___________ Last Day of School ____________

Special Instructions __________________________________________________________________________________

PLEASE CONVERT ALL CASH & COINS TO CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

Jump Rope For Heart Total Donations (no cash) $___________________._________
Hoops For Heart Total Donations (no cash) $___________________._________
Note: The following information is needed to order additional thank-you gifts. Enter the number of each additional thank-you gift needed.

### Jump Rope For Heart
- ____ Jump Rope
- ____ $20 Bonus Jade Shoots
- ____ $35 Bonus Jenny Kicks

Event T-shirts:
- ____ Youth S (6-8)
- ____ Youth M (10-12)
- ____ Youth L (14-16)
- ____ Adult S
- ____ Adult M
- ____ Adult L
- ____ Adult XL
- ____ Adult 2X
- ____ Adult 3X

### Hoops For Heart
- ____ Air Banditz
- ____ $20 Bonus Jade Shoots
- ____ $35 Bonus Jenny Kicks

Event T-shirts:
- ____ Youth M (10-12)
- ____ Youth L (14-16)
- ____ Adult S
- ____ Adult M
- ____ Adult L
- ____ Adult XL
- ____ Adult 2X
- ____ Adult 3X

---

Note: The following information is needed to order additional thank-you gifts. Enter the number of each additional thank-you gift needed.

### Jump Rope For Heart
- ____ Jump Rope
- ____ $20 Bonus Jade Shoots
- ____ $35 Bonus Jenny Kicks

Event T-shirts:
- ____ Youth S (6-8)
- ____ Youth M (10-12)
- ____ Youth L (14-16)
- ____ Adult S
- ____ Adult M
- ____ Adult L
- ____ Adult XL
- ____ Adult 2X
- ____ Adult 3X

### Hoops For Heart
- ____ Air Banditz
- ____ $20 Bonus Jade Shoots
- ____ $35 Bonus Jenny Kicks

Event T-shirts:
- ____ Youth M (10-12)
- ____ Youth L (14-16)
- ____ Adult S
- ____ Adult M
- ____ Adult L
- ____ Adult XL
- ____ Adult 2X
- ____ Adult 3X

---

Note: The following information is needed to order additional thank-you gifts. Enter the number of each additional thank-you gift needed.

### Jump Rope For Heart
- ____ Jump Rope
- ____ $20 Bonus Jade Shoots
- ____ $35 Bonus Jenny Kicks

Event T-shirts:
- ____ Youth S (6-8)
- ____ Youth M (10-12)
- ____ Youth L (14-16)
- ____ Adult S
- ____ Adult M
- ____ Adult L
- ____ Adult XL
- ____ Adult 2X
- ____ Adult 3X

### Hoops For Heart
- ____ Air Banditz
- ____ $20 Bonus Jade Shoots
- ____ $35 Bonus Jenny Kicks

Event T-shirts:
- ____ Youth M (10-12)
- ____ Youth L (14-16)
- ____ Adult S
- ____ Adult M
- ____ Adult L
- ____ Adult XL
- ____ Adult 2X
- ____ Adult 3X